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sion. Re lhas givon hm heart and mind to the. work of poring over its
pages. Not only hisapart time, but the. timo alio which ho cannot so Well
spare ho seizes and devotes te thla purpose. It la the man of hi& counsel
sud the guide of his &teps. HL& esynestuinl seen lu the biblical literaturo
which ho has gathered, by which ho la -aided in unloclcing its meaning sud
comlng te thie possession of its lofty truths. Thus ho honours the Bible truly.
He seeka t., enter it, flot simply with hie owu nsrrow mimd, imeducated, or
hall eduoated, preoocupied and full of predilectionh and projudices, nor yet
with the bust and mont hlghly deWeoped intellect. It doserves, ho sayu, more
than this. It la vorthy of the bost thouglit, guided by the mont ardent
prayer., of &il the âges of tho Churcli. luto thla ho endoavours to, live him-
self, so that he may b. the botter qualified properly t. honour tho Sacred
Treasure, sud from it don,.e thoso lossona which may guide him on hi& way
thrugh a porverted world t., bis Father's houa.

But how seldom, do vo find mucinstances of Bible devotion at the promeut
day 1 How seldom it la that pensons are found seeking aida of the characten
indicated, to, holp thon, to a proper understauding of the word of G(id 1
'Wheu it la med, it la for the mont part in a porfectly disconnectod way, wit-
out rul. or symtem of any klnd. The whole manner of Bible roadlng, au a*
general thing, shows plainly enough, ihat howeven preclous tiie Bible may
b. lu îtaelf, it la not for tiie readors -what, lu their professions, thoy say it la.

Thon. la plainly a doeption ln regard t., this subjeot. Our profossiona are,
ill suataiued by our couduat. Love for the Bible, or attachment t., it, la not
by suy moans as great as weoefteu suppose. How la thia genoral carelesanesa
tobe accunted for? Net, certaily, ou the ground of su insufflaient effort to,
cincuato tii. Holy Scriptures. No poniod lias been more distluguisiiodfor work
of this character than tiie proeut. Besides, mou are exhorte t., mdt and
tressure it with an earuestu whicii lias ertainly nover been surpassed ;
and yot tii. fact in, that previous purioda are far lu advsuoe of tii. proseut in
ernueui, deep, prayerful searabluga of the Word of God.

W. pros the. question : vhy are thie Hfoly Soriptures no suporfilaisyikim-
mod ovor, no thougiitlessy read, se goeally neglooted sud diahououred?
Thero la no fuct ti bu not ita producing cause somewhore, orlun semothing ;
sud certainly thon. la sucli a cause for thia. It la important that vo should
understand it. Iu no other vay csu it b. romove. TheoBoly Scriptures
demand a revenence which, vo must ail confées, tiioy do flot receive. To cul-
tivate this, the cause producIng tii. prset irreverenco must bo aaoertained
sud romoved. This must b. aacertaiued, flot by eue nluid, nor by ou. mun-
dred, but by tiie genoral Christian mind. Ail oaruv it spi-its ate lutenested
lu this question. Wfhat mind, zealous for the glory of Qed sud the. proper
honour of bis word, can rust tatizfied 'witi the. present status cf profossodly
Obrlstian communities lu their relation to, the Bible? À nd thon, even the
present posture of tii. mid lu relation to tiie Scripturea, bad as it la, la
rapldly growing into oue that la verse. The evil seems t., b. iucreasing day
by day. What mùst tii. end b.?i W. shall fot now indicate our owi -,iow
as to the cause of tuis growing eviL Our object la to start tii. question lu
othor minds: WHY 18 TRI HlOLY BIBLE THUS NEGLECTE AND DISRONOMRED,
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